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Lungs
'An attack of la erippe left me

with a badough. Mjr friends said
I bad consumption. I then tried
Ayer'g Cherry: Pectoral and it
cured me promptly." -

A. K. Randies, Nokomls, 111.

You forgot to buy a bot-
tle of Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral when your cold first
came on, so you let it run
along. Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it
will not. disappoint you.
There's a record of sixty
years to fall back on.

Tbrt iltet : 25c.. 50c., SI. All drajtfsf .

Consult your doctor. It ha tnyt tuka It,
then ilo at lia iy. If ha t!U you notto uk It. then don't uk It. H (.now.
Lenvolt wilfclilm. We ro willing.

J. 0. AKR CO., Lowell, Mats.

If- - ia u n.lurf, ntwt in Wonh.! .11 I n I J 1 1 I.t v. w v. ,u
yington that Senator Hanna

is paying particular atten
tion to the laboring interests

I of the. country with a" view
to securirr their support in
his effort to pt lift the presi
dential nomination in 1904,
says an exchange.

Sared Him From Toitnre.
There its no more ugomzing tron

? blethun ajlea. The constant itch
ing and burning makes life intol-
erable. No position is comtorta

) ble. The tortrue is unceasing.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Sal va cures
piles at onca. For skin diseases.

'.fitttjjuirns,. bruises, all kinds-o-

won rmrfrtd -- unequalled. J. S.

St. Paul. Vrk., says:
''Krom 1805 I suffered with the

; protruding, itching pilen, and
: coirilind 'nothing, to help me un
til Wsed Dewitt's witch hazel
salve. A few boxus completely
cured me Beware of imitatious.
T. J. CcaTev & Bro.

PROFESSIONAL.

J.kC. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

v
BOQNE.N.C.

Careful attention given to
collections

E F LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOSE, N. C--
SS-Spe-

cial attention given

to all business entrusted to

r W. TODD. GEO. P. PEI.L

T6DD & PELL.

ATWRNEYSAT LA W,

JEFFERSON, S. C.

Will practice regularly in the
: courts of Watauga. Headquar- -

iiters at Cofi's Hotel during
) com t . 9.

E. S. COFFEY, .
ATJORbEYAT LAW- t-

-- C00NE, N. C.

v--g Prompt attention given to
oil matters of a legal nature.

''VffS" Abstracting titles and
. CV"" :

23-190- 0.

J. M. HOGSHEAD,

If

'ygANNER'S ELK. N.
Np Burning Out

r Highest references and endors
nients of prominent persons tuc--f
jsafully treated in .Va., Tenn.

; ino time too'soon to get rid of
cancerous growth no matter

i &Vow Examination free,
letters answereu puj, ana
fattefaction fcuaranteed.

BOONE, WATAUGA COUNTV, N.

WASHINGTON LETTER."
From oar Bismlar Correapoiident

The fIont?p of RpprosentH-tiv- fs

lu'ld their Jonjjj deferred
enucuM Friday evening, and
under the skilful guidance of
Mr. Rirhardson unit other
demoi'ratio leaders, deterniin
ed upon a policy which it is

eliered will prove ,rnost ef.
ective. not alone in further
ing tlie intereKts of thf jwirtyl
nit also in Btemminir thetidf

.m a. a fl.fot ni'itocrntic lecisinirin
hh-- it is expected the repub

!ican majority will nttempt
to impose upon the country.
Some of the members did nol
consider it within the prov
ince of the eATieiis t o rev erse
nny of thp decision.s of the
ast national convention but.
part from their contention

: was determined that there
was no necessity at this tune
brsod jing. It was further
ecidert that it would b wi- -

ser tor tne memoers r)i.in
members ")f the.partv to de
vote their hole utterition
to checkmating taids of tne
opposition on the TreoRiir.v
and endeavoring to protect
the wh'de people from legis
a tion inspired hy the great
vested interests whose liberal
campaign con trinut ions se
lire for them Such extensive

influence in tbecouncilH of the
opposition.

The Ways and Meanw Com
it tee is hearingsiii giving t"hntereHtH ()f the COuntry at

Iierepreeinmivemii ineujei
sugar and tobacco industries
in this country and in Cuba.
The beet RUtrar lobby is grow
ing desperate ano oontem--
llnting a coalition of forces

with the democrats in nn ef-

fort to redur-- e the proteotion
on refined sugar. The beet su
gar men are, of course, in
spired with animosity to the
Sugar Trust but they fran-k-

y admit that they would be
in n better position, to devel
opiheir industry if the trust
were destroyed even if recipro
cal privileges were granted to

ba. The democrat s are nat
urallv and consistently op
posed to a duty whicii puts
immense profits into the
hands of the trust at. the ex
pense of the vast body,

.
of con

ar

sumers. tiepresenrative
republican member from

Massachusetts,' tells me that
he will vote 'or reciprocity as
he does not consider that a
moderate concession would
injure American interests and
he believes the United States
owes it to Cuba to at least
start her on the road to pros
perit.r.

Apropos the beet sugar
question there is a stor.y go
ing the rounds in inner cir-

cles of a very stormy Co binet
meeting at which the Presi
dent is alleged to . have told
his Secretary of Agriculture
that he won "sick und tired"
of having his expressions on
the subject "thrown in his
face." Mr. Wilson. lain told,
expressed regret at having
given utterance to his views
and assured Mr. Iloostvelt
that nothing more would b
heard from him on the sub
ject. He has persistently re

Ways and MeansCommittee,
although it ia well known
that he is adyerhe to any re--

and N. CL Remember that therelfnsed to appear before the
ipniall.

prom

mc-Cal- l.

jciprocal treaty thut will low

er the duty on he.et sugar. Of

course the a hove incident has
given rise to the renewed gos
sip in regard toOabinet chun
ges, hut nochangesin the Ag
riculturnl port folio is contem
plated at this time.

The question of Chinese ex
pulsion is still being consider
ed hy the Senate Committee
on Emigration and ex Secre
tary of State, fohn W. Fo-s-

tei and General O. O. How-

ard have both testified in op
position to the re enactment
of the law, while Commission
er of Imigrntion Powderly
has appeared in its support.
Speaking on the subject yes
terday. SnntorJDuhois; of I
daho, told me that he was
unalterably opposed to the
admission ofFthe Chinese.
"They can never! be assimila
ted," he said, "for thesimple
reason that they do not want
to be. the most lavorablp
laws would never induce the
Chinese in any considerable
number to become American
citizens. Their one aim is to
save a little money and re
turn home. All that they
make they send home'as fast
as they can spare it. En
tirely aside from the labor
aspect we are opposed to
havinir anions us a race of

men who are unwilling to he
come citizens and who shirk
the .responsibilities of jury
duty and of sufferage. Such
nun nun iiai-u- f hnvu t lio bast

heart and that, alone, I be

lieve to be sufficient to war
rant the position we take a
gainst their admission to the
country."

Senator Mason attemptet
on i r in ay to commit tin
Senate on the Schley matter
at least to the extent of

(hanking the Admiral "for
his brave and able con luet
while in command of thy Am
erlcan fleet at the victorious
battle at Santiago", and pre
senling him with a sword
but the opposition was on
the alert and, despite Sena-

tor Masons protests, Sena-at- or

Hale insisted upon the
reference of the resolution to
the committee on Naval A-

ffairs where there is every
reason to believe it will be

burried.
The house has passed tn

urgent Deficiency Bill, but
did not until the democrats
hod compelled Mr. Camion
to amend the wording of ih
appropriation of the claust
providing $500,000 for the
establishment of a uiihtai
ban arks at Manilla, Six
teen democrats voted for the
nill, not because they ap
proved of the course of the
administration in tba Pliilli
tunes, but because thev felt

that American soldier
should be provided witn com
fortable quarters where ever
thev were. There is, in fact
reason to believe that many

.r Ijiahfh Pviri'h
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other democrats would have
voted for the proposition
lad their votes been necesary
to carry it and upon tne
same ground, but so long as
he republicans had the

strength to enact Hie meas
ure they felt it to be their

ut.v to protest against the
imperalietie policy of tde ad
ministration..

Representative Henry of
Jonneticut. who next to

i

Chairman Wutlswoith, is the
ranking mernbei ofihe House
Agricultural Committee, told
meyestetday that the com
mil tee had pe' hcted a bill
restricting the sale of e

whfrhhe would
ask the House to refer to the
Committee and which it
would report in place of the
Grout bill, The new bill con
tains some impoiMant fea
tures wot included in the
measures refered to the Com
mittee, notably any person
who colors oleinaregnne ami
then sells it as a manufac
turer and subject tothesarne
restrictions. Mr. Henry-tol- d

me'that it was common prac
tice in Denmark for the re--
ailer to furnish coloring

matter to customers so that
the addition of thocolor made
it perfectly feasible for the
lotel proprietor, landlord etc
to place upon the table a

product which his customers
could not detect from genuine
)Utter.

Had to Conquer Or Die.

"I wan lust nbont gone,' writes
Mrs. Hcsa Richardson, ol Laurel
Springs, N. 0. ' hud consump
tion no bad that the best doc-
tors said I could not li more
than a month, but I began to
use I)r, Kin s New Discovery
and wna whollv cured by seven
bottles and am now stout nnd
well." It's an universal life Ha

ver in consumption, pneumonia.
la grippe, an! broti'.-hitis-. infalli
ble for coughs, colds, asthma,
hav fever, croup, or whooping
cough, (iuurnnteed bottles' 50c
and $1 .00. Trial bottles free fit
Blackburn's.

Many men pray fervently
in --church on Sunday and
pray hard on week days in
business.

1 Fireman's Close Call.

"I stuck to my enine, altho'
every joinc acnea, ana every
nerve was racked with pain,
writes C. Y Bellamy , a locomo-
tive fireman ol liui'linii'ton Iowa,
"I wns weak'and pule, without
any appetite und all run down.
At? I was about to give up I got
a bottln of IClectrio Bitters and
after taking it, I felt as well us 1

ever did ia my life " Sick, weak,
run down people always siain
new life, strength and vigor,
from their nsu. Try them. Satis
faction guaranteed by Black
burn. Price 50 cents.

He who in this world can

keep the whiteness of his soul

is not likely t lose it in any

other. Alexander Smith.

OASTOIIIA.Be. th lhfl w Haw Always Boi'ght

LanTimber and Mineral Wanted.

All persons desiring to sell or buy Lands, Water Pow-
er. Timber nnd Mineral interests are respectfully invited
to call and see LINNEY & HAYES, ot Boone, N. C.

t&'U we don't buy, we will fiud you a buyer.
8"lf you won't sell, we will sell you.

LINNET & I1AYFS, Real Estate Agents, Boone, N.C.
Per F. A. LINNEY, Attorney.' ' , 5,9.

1

An Afternoon Stroll?

Communicnted.
All alone, on a beautiful

September aftf i noon, when
everything seemed to be en
trunced in mvstic spell of au
tumn, I left the still old town
and started ' northwaid to
'Mountain.View' about three
miles distant.

When I had traveled about
an hour, I came to the foot
or a lofty mountain. Here I
took a winding path around
the foot of the mountain and
finally arrived at a gap. Here

stopped to see where I was.
1 was in a large field, situa
ted between two tall moun
tains.

To" my left was the old
town with its church spires
towering into tho sky, as if
keeping vigil over the civil.
industrious inhabitants. To
my right wns a tall old moun
tain toweringabove his neigh
hois like a Napoleon oi a
Wasbington'over his', myri-
ads of followers. In front of
me lay a beautiful valley,
through which flowed a wind
ing litt'e stream; the trees
and shrubs growingnlongits
banks, nnd the flowers nod-

ding in the breezes and bond-

ing ayerjtbespurkling stream
let, almost mode one think
that he was beholding the
River of Life, bordered witll
the lovely flowers and' ver-

dant trees of the Celestial
City.

While I was thus musing
on the conditions about me,
I raised mj evesandsaw that
around the western horizon
hung a few Heecy clouds. The
sun was .sinking, r and w a s
edging t h e in with a sil
very tint. As 1 gazed.on this
scene, I forgot that I was
traveling and that it was al-

most night. I was so charm-
ed with the beauty of the
scene.

As I looked, the smoky sky
began to grow red with the
rays of the parting sun, the
silver lining of the clouds
grew brighter, and in' the lit
tie stream below nie, a thou-

sand suns and a million spar
kling jewels were reflected in
dazzing beauty.

The skv was growing a
brighter red; the clouds had
become sheets of shining sil
ver with golden edge-- ; the
sun, a radiant orb, was set-

ting in a sea of blood; the
criitSon sky, the majestic
king of day, poiiiiiiighistdiin
ing rays thiouiih the western
tiee tops as he sef in a sua of
replendent beauty and refle,
tin-- : spears of burning light
from the ipires of the qrit--

village and the breast of the
winding stream; the grand
old mountain standing out
in hold ujriumhVtMjee ngainsl
lliwlfv t full urbed miKiin
risingin theenstaml blending

'

its nnnroai-hiii- rays won ,

those-o- f the departing Sliu.
and the forest dipped in the
blood of dying siuimer, all
blended to make a scene that
was almost too graud for
the mortal eye t behold.
Lost in bewilderment. I wan

dered till the moon had risen
hurli in the lie;iveiis and I" 1 -

COOl, dark shadows ol 111,4 111

u.J mt,l.,.i ti.n ..I...... t.l.,..

NO, 5i.

weury traveller. "Whence
cotreth all this glory ajn d
transcendent beauty?" I ask
ed mvself, and then I seemed!
to hear a voice.saying: "The
heavens declare the'glory of
God, and theflrmamentsbow
eth his hnndiwork."

A Watauga Student.
Rutherwood, N. C.

"

Dizzy?
Then your liver fsnt acting
well. You suffer from bilious- -

ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act, directly on the liver.
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
bmall doses cure. Alt druccUt.

te.

.Hit your niounUicliB or l.enrdi beautiful
uriiwii or ricu Dlacic 7 Thou uta
DIIPIflMnUAM'e nVCforthe
uuuiviiiuiinm vj uiuwn lakers

Wise Put It On Boosvelt.

John S.
Wise, of Virginia, now of this
city, is a warm friend of JPres
ident Roosevelt. Being in
Washington 0 few days ago
he visited the rt'hite House
and wns promptly accorded
an interview. In the course
of the conversation the Pres
ident is said to have sudden
ly remarked:

"Now John, you are a very
observing man and know
pretty well what is going on.
Tell me what the peopleseeru
to thiuk of my administra-
tion?" -

' Oh, Mr. President," Mr.
Wise replied, "the opinion
seems to be that vou will go
down to posterity as a Wash
ington,"

"I am delighted to hear
that, the President is said to
have answered interrupting-l- y

as he grasped Mr. Wise's
hand nnd shook it neartily.
But as belrelensed his hold,
Mr. W ise continued:

' But whether it will be as
a George or a Booker T. I
am not prepared to 9ay."
N. Y. Times Magazine.

Farorite Nearly Ererjwhere.

Constipation means dullness, de
pression, headache, generally dis
ordered health. DeWitt'H Litt'e
Karly Risers stimulate the bow-

els and relieve this condition.
Safe, spaed r and thorough. Nev-

er gripe. Favorite pills. T. J.
Coffey & Bro.

The fel low says that it costs
no more tor two to live than
for one evidently never had
twins.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kldnev trouble preys upon the mind, dla
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

...jrK ) IT mmyyw kii ---
neys are out 01 oraer
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that It is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kld--1 v 111 - t vncLBMli1 neys. If the child urin- -

urln0 scalds the flesh or If. when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
conWol the passag(Si ,a y(,t afflicted with

... depend upon It. the cause of
1. i IiJ a ..1.1 J At. 1 Hu.aV

tne anticuiiy is Kianey irouoic, ana me iirsi
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-

erable with kidney and bladder trouble.
and both need the same great remedy.

: The mild and the immediate effect of
; Swamo-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It Is sold

by druggists. In fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar 1

sues, i ou may nave a
. .ample bottle by mail

free, also Damohlet tell- -

sky with twinklillgstars and thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer

called forth from their hiding &COm Binghamton. N. M surt) an4

places, friendly lights for tbejww .'


